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be large and of good quality. Fav
orable reports come from the Island. 
Prices here are ranging from 53c.
1 There is not as yet much native 
fruit on the market. There has been 
a great scarcity of raspberries and 
cherries this season, some houses 
not having received a cherry and very 
few raspberries. New potatoes are 
quoted at $1 per bus.; turnips 30 to 
35c per dozen bunches; carrots 35c 
per dozen bunches.

Observations from the Institute Field
(Continued from Page 036.) 

the draft horse from the living speci
men. and the writer has been taking 
up the dairy cow with a living speci
men as well. Mr. Farmer, the secre
tary for C. Algoma, himself a pro
gressive and successful farmer, in
troduced the judging competition at 
four of the institutes held under his 
direction. These proved very inter
esting and satisfactory, as afterwards 
the animals were gone over and 
scored up with the reasons. This is 
a successful venture with institutes 
held at this season of the year.

In many parts of this country there 
is a great wealth of forest yet. For 
miles and miles one drives through 
wooded lands to get to remote set- 
tlements, and there can be seen for
ests of huge maples and birch for the 
most part on the high land, and ce
dar, hemlock, spruce and fir in lower 
areas. In some places it is all mixed 
and elm with oak aie ill evidence. 
The pine is farther back again. In 
which in places they have their lake ex
pansions, or empty large lakes, and 
which furnish the highway for the 
lumbermen to get their logs to the 
mills ; one is struck with the possibili
ties of the dormant water powers. 
When the numerous waterfalls and 
rapids are harnessed up and produce 
electrical energy for transmission to 
old Ontario or to run the wheels of 
industry here, what a revolution it 
may make.

POOR MAN PARADISE

From the farmer’s standpoint, this 
country strikes one as being the poor 
man’s paradise. I learn that most of 
the settlers came in with practically 
nothing, except willing hands and big 
hearts and now most of them in 15 
to 20 years are comfortably off, and 
rearing large families. Everywhere 
there is evidence of the log cabin and 
log barns being replaced with frame 
and brick houses and frame barns on 
stone basements. The old fences arc 
being replaced with better rail or wire 
fences and there is an air of agricul
tural prosperity This season, the lat
ter rains were delayed a considerable 
time, but they came and now the 
country gives promise of more than

an average crop. As the country 
grows older, and the clearances lar
ger so the danger from late and early 
frosts becomes less.

The outlook for farming in New 
Ontario looks all right.

T. G. Raynor. 
Prince Edward Co., Ont.

Settlers Low Rates West
The Chicago and North Western 

Ry. will sell low one way second 
class settlers tickets daily from Sept. 
15th to Oct. 31st, 1905, to points in 
Utah, Montana. Nevada, Idaho, Ore
gon, Washington, California and Bri
tish Columbia. Rate from Toronto 
to Vancouver, Victoria, New West
minster. B.C.. Seattle, Wash., or Port, 
land, Ore., $4225 ; to San Francisco 
or l.os Angeles, Cal.. $44.00. Corre
spondingly low rates from all points 
in Canada. Choice of routes. Best 
of service. For full particulars and 
folders write to B. II. Bennett, Gen
eral Agent, East King St., Toronto,

Winter Fair Judging Competition
One of the most important features 

of the last Provincial Winter Fair 
to the young student of live stock 
quality was the judging competition. 
1 he educational value of interesting 
the young men in this work is real
ized. and it has therefore been dccid- 
cd to make the competition a pi r 
manent department of the fair.

While believing that all who aspire 
to become good judges should be 
equally good at placing awards or 
giving reasons, it was felt the com
petition could be made of more gen
eral interest and value if more points 
were given for placing than for giv
ing reasons. The rule to govern the 
awarding committee has been chang
ed therefore and 60 points allowed 
for proper placing of animals and 40 
points for proper reasons.

The following rules and prize list 
will apply to the judging competition 
of the fair to be held at Guelph, De
cember nth to 15th next :

1. All general rules which are ap
plicable will apply to this department.

Judging will include beef cattle, 
dairy cattle, sheep and swine.

3. An entrance fee of 50 cents will 
be charged and must accompany each 
application for entry.

4. No person will be allowed to 
make entries in more than two sec-

5- Entries will be received at the 
office of the secretary up to and in
cluding Saturday, December 2nd.

6. Entrance is limited to persons 
25 years of age or under on the 1st 
of December, 1905.

7. Any person who has won a first 
prize in any section of the judging

Remainder of the Year Free
TO NEW SUBSCRIBERS

-----(Cl'T TH1M OUT)------

Tiik Far mi no Worm»,
i)0 Wellington Street West, Toronto.

Dear Sirs—Please send The Farming World regularly from the present date to 
. , ) 1007, for which I enclose 60 cents.1st January j „ ..

competition, shall not be eligible to 
compete in that section.

8. Thirty minutes will be the limit 
of time allowed for competition in 
each section.

9. In placing the awards, judges 
will allow (m per cent, for proper 
placing, and forty per cent, for pro
per reasons.
___  1 2346678»
*' Cattle.. $10 I» •« 17 «« *5 *4 S3 12

“■vat,
3. Sheep . . Ill » 8 7 6 6 4 8 2
4. Swine. . 10U876543 2

THE FARMERS’ EXCHANGE
One Cent e Werd 

CASH WITH ORDER
AdttrNttmentt under tkit head ont cent • 

writ Catk mutt aoeompany all order 1. No 
ditplay type or eutt allotted. Mack initial tmd 
mtmktr Biumtt at ont word.

FARMS FOR SALE

FOR SALK-Splendid 2110 acre farm. (16 acres 
heavily timbered with lieeeh and maple; soil 
clay loam. Large dwelling, ton bedrooms, 
ilr.iwmg .................... g ...... .. kit. hen. el e . liai h
lint 11 ml void water, nnd other conveniences. 
Stone foundation. Oiit-hulldlngH very ample 
and In llrst elans enndltlon. and mostly on stone 
foundation. Accommodation for large num
ber of stock ; 3 well» and three cistern* and 
large creek. Twenty minutes walk from Post 
Office. Write to H. II. ItKAI) K SON. 129 Col- 
borne St., Brant tord, < Int.

LIVE STOCK

NURSERY STOCK

______ -___ ,___,. ---------- ------ in the Book.
Tea or Medicine business. I. .1. NICHOLSON. 
49 Wellington St. Kant, Toronto, Ont."

POULTRY
BUFF ORPINUTONS- 8 breeding pens this 

Reason, headed by Imported and prize stock. 
Kggs $1.1*1, $2.(10 and $3.i«i per setting. Incu
bator eggs I,6.(*i per 100. Write at once for free

Bird, Squirrel and I'arrot Cages. Stock. Poul
try. Pigeon. Babbit and Bird Booksand Papers. 
A. .1. MORGAN, 1-ondon.

HELP WANTED
BIUOIIT YOUNG MEN wanted to prepare 

for positions on Canadian railways. Salary 
forty to sixty dollars per month. Write for 
free hook giving Morse alphabet. DOMINION 
SCHOOL OF TKLKOKAPH Y. Toronto.

A dairyman and creamery manager seeks 
engagement as creamery manager. Has had 
1.6 years' dairy cx|ieriencv from the row up. 
Best of reformers. Pornmnoney preferred. 
Address y, care of "Farming Woiti.it.''

THK course of Instruction in Hallway Ac
counting and Telegraphy received at the 
Dominion School of Telegraphy, Toronto. Is 
superior to that of any other school or college 
in America. Our graduates are always In 
demand, and receive lirger salaries than the 
graduates of any other Institution. Write for 
free catalogue. B. W. SOMKH8. Principal.

Alwaye mention The Farming World 
wtten answering ad vert too mon ta. It 
will usually be an advantage te de ee.


